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Dally Egyptian· t , . 
Illinois Gov. Pat Q~ -~-;hls 
DcmocraUi: . prlmary '.* opponmt. ., 
- :· ··eompiroUciD.in1-tync,~;f.ctdoffin :: 
an hour-long debate 1n the WSIU· . · 
TV studlos during the second gu• . 
bcrriatorial debate In three days be·· 
tween the candidates Thursmy. 
· · 1hc candidates' trip lo Carbon• 
dale came two days after a heated 
debate in Chicago as polt' numbers . 
. continue to tighten. Numbers from . 
the Hynes camp Wednesday re• ·. 
ported Quinn's lead as seven points, · 
down from the 26 reported by the 
Chicago Tribu~e in December. · 
Multiple media outlet.I crowded_ · 
Studio B as the two candidates de- ' 
.... b,1t~ ri~t do,or in Studio.~• an~~~··. 
· Ctur1fTpasdnnthtnmed the'.C-om_. .t 
munlcatlon ~ , l\ulldlng"s . ' tiallwaY" :.; 
throu·ghouttlleC\·cnt'. · ·· · .. · · ··: 
Hynes bbstcJ. Quinn ~n- h". al·. t 
lcgro muhmdling of the state's bud• 
get, cillng early and often the state 
Jcbt's inflation from S9 billion to S 13 · 
billion unJcr QuiM"s )C;tdcnhip.' . . 
•we need.someone who·c:m't be 
~:; ~ ~t::~~~::~ ~~~ ~;~ui~~--=~~ar~I~~~ i1v~-~ube~~~;~~batci;g~l~.st "com~t~ller ~arii,1 H~esThu~-~ l~~s~J-~~i::~~~:i:~!!!~ 
crated by Jal: Tichenor ofWSIU-TV his support for SIUC by dtlng his role In the ·restorntlon of the MAP grants this year and H<Urlng funds for the new.transportation and 
and featured questioning by David · aviation center,whlch lsstatedtobebulltatthe Southern llllno.lsAlrport. '·;: · . ·• .. : , ·_· .. ,; :::_•'.·?-;; ?. ,'.::.-;";· _.-: •·•: ·. ·• ,· :: .. :.' 
Yepsen. director of the Paul Simon ihe budget crisis,• Ii~ ~d. - · : :· : :if.!'~i ~e lix ~fru'~e. ,_' '<th~ i;ov~~r) ~~~y. It;~ a~~t ._:. ~ui~t:~cii, tiJ ;:;i~u~:· . 
Public Policy JnsU:ute and Jennifer . Qulnn}11cd victories su_ch u thc·.:-:,l\Qclnn said he beli~. the~ hr : . th~ fa~ '!1it ow:'stitc is: lfl;~ _ _crlsls ~.;, .. ~T4i\ dou~tt~t t!th~~ C!n~.of 
FullcrofWSIU Public R.1dJo.. rcstoratl<in of the MAP grants car•··• to overcoming the. states. current : . that Is growing worse.---· ·: · ·• .. · ... thctn will ,tcp up for higher cduca-
But Quinn 531d hes nwlc more Ucrthh~wd·SIUC:-sn~~t crlsis_lsto~-~tlv~andhav~falth ·c ~l'11~ ~1who.~_ties't~SllJ~ -~tI~he~d.:_'/: ;· '.,.-,:.'i,~? 
budgctcutstlwianyp-anocin Sblc po~on_ !IIld. aviation center as: .~ Its JT)Ple and that hls opponent.·. via hls wife. who attcn~ed m_edJcaJ:;., . Tichcn~r said; thl.J I ls;f!n,e; of 
history md INl the tomp!rollcr pre-· • bcnclunarb for hb mppori ohtatc .. has rcsoned mote to politics· and· school at the unlvcr$Uy :.:-·c11e~ his~: nwty'dcbat~ WSIU ho~. to host 
scntcd him with a budgd pbn 1Nt was universities and higher educatlo11; • ·. · name-calling. tlwi trying. to. solve • . record of fiscal rci~ns!hillty ind ln the f~---'.: '.· 1; • ,;_ ~: • _:,:/ • 
\WJ.1lanad by about S45 billion. ~ ~;:n:1s ~ and all unhml~: ~blcms actlvdy. : . ~. . ·-~- . . cthlca) rcfonn as' cimpt~ller;' In~:_ . '"\~&}~ping in the fall to 
Hynes 331d though SIUC will be tics arc the hy to economic~- ·. ·· •(Hynes) hu· ran a pmty ncp•:: ,· eluding an attempt to change out - have anothct gub.cmatorial. debate 
. receiving financW help soon, the Quinn Ai,! '"Jobs mllow l:nlnpatfu- live : campaign based on .. fear. anJ '. ·· Quinn's budget team. u qualifica- · and a U.S. Senate debate as wc11,• 
governor bcb a plan to hdp SIUC Quinn also. said he'i the only . division;' Quinn uld. ·. '. . .. tlons for the nomination. , / _;. : ·_-, Tichenor"wd." . . 
and other state unlvcnltles achieve candlchte_ in the gubcmatcirW race But Hynes said it's nothing per• ',. ·• .• SIUC President. Glenn. Poshatd · , ·- '., ·: _ _ 
financW ,1abll11y. . who's proposed a spcdfic plan to. sonaL · . . ' • . . . . Aid hoitlng the debate Is a tmnen•, Mtklohnsan am be riaditd at 
'"It\.nota retlsolutlon. We need get _rcvmue -~ -which. _· · •0ur campaign has been based ,·dous. aedlt to ~he~vcnlty and , >· ~:·JU.cJ.i~~!f:L~uor, .: 
a coni'prcherulvc plan. to address includes using the income tu and· on &cu: Hynes said. its not about . bdlcvcs both candidates have the · · · : ... ·: SJ6;331l1bi. 274. :' . 
.. :• ·•· ... ~. , ' "'~ ~; .. . . . . ' . '. . -~ ~ ' ; ~t..:p· ~ ·~:.::.:::;.. ...... .'·:· '.t ' 
ui}tversity requests·• authority:t9.;b()ri9'X•fi-9nf £W¼~. 
~~;:::~••or Bill w~uJd "gi~e BOT'p~w~r' t~ e,stab~Sh C:reJtt i.ih~ , '£fif ·2:~ ~6!::; 
• . • .• :...· , •• ' . ".. • , i : • · ... - ' • ~ ;:. '/'..:\< .. and still face 'siow state p·aymenu, 
SIU has sought out the authorl• receiving payments from the state. -cW rcquC:St f~r borrowing author• . you look at the n·nan,lal situation i malcJng the financial burden even · 
ty from state lawrnakcn to'borrow Gross said. ' . ·lty rrom any atatc'unlvcnlty, but . rlght'now, it's hard to think it will worse, It is the.smart decision:· 
from financial institutions such as. SIU President Glenn Po shard he would not be surprised to sic be fixed OTemlght:' . ~ . ,·: . - . . ·vou . got . to . keep . going ... : 
banks and loan associations ln said tuition payments secured 'other univc~lticsfollow ,ulL . . And it 1$ the costs assodat_ed. , you'll end up losing a lltt1e lntcr• . 
light of delayed state payments. payroll for January and Fcbru~ry. •Thii Is a· financbl tool we .with borrm.lng that could make · est money on It but they're going 
unlvcnlty spokesman Dave Gross but the university wlll need to re• . could we In:· hopefully, the un-' . any potmtW Joan SIU takes ·a rlslc. · to get the (~talc) money sooner or 
said. cclve $42 million from the state.to likely event WC do not receive . . According. to the. lcglslatlon;_ laier~. Forby s_ald. :·it k«i>• th~ 
The university moved quickly .. make March payrolL Through the (state· payments) for March ~- . -~any bo~"'.lng under this_ Item operating and they .won't have. to 
· to attach an amendment to Senate first six and half mooths of the fls. .· roll,•_ Gross .said. ~e•re trying to shall not ~nstltute a debt, legal or · · lay people off:-: : '· , .. '.· • · . 1 · • 
Bill 642 on Jan. 13 that would give_'.;. cal year.SIU has ~eccivcdo!1lyS32 put this In place Jwt u an Insur~ . moral, or the Statz, and shall not ·. . .< , . .- . , '. '· .· . _ 
theBoardofTrustrcsthcpowerto million.:· . anccpolicybccauuthercarei:osts ,be·c~orccablcagainsttl,cState~.-,_ ,: :· ·: r. :-,;·' ·; ;:, ••· : .. 
. _ ... ix:~. m~~~; ~ -~ti1~pa~~o~ _oL~:.· ~ ~~.~ ~~ ~-l~. ~-~-~ ~':'t o~: associated ~th borrowing. B~t 1(°,.· ·sen. Gary fyrby, co-sponsor of • ~leas• SH PAYROLL I~ .. : .. 
...... · .. •.·. .. .. . . . . -·.-.·.-::.·.-.. ·.. _,-_·;.•,;.-.·.- .:,: .. :,::_.~~- :- ._ ... ,; -·~.:. ~:-):~·.:·::-.:'·':r•·: '•'_·//:.: .,.·,: ..... _ .-\.,?.\\?:·· ··=:x.;·,:: .. :-···· 
Many In-Store 
_ Speclala. 




· Hope· for Haiti • . 
• 8 p.m. tod.ly, Newman Catholic Student. · 
1ecn,a.> · ,. ··., ·, _; :- \:· _: 
• Pra)-cr and Offttlng for ~e pcoplc·o(Haiti 
.. All p~ will g~ to W'?"d Vl_slon. ; • .. 
_': ~· . ;ub1t1ll_~~n~.i_1~~ ~o~t_hc·~AII{ ... 
• EGTPTtAN newsroom; Communications • 
1247.~tl~t twodaysbd'o'!·~ccv~L' : ·;·~ 
- ·r I -: -
:-1: ln_tli~-~~~y cdltl~~ b(~e DAILY EGTntAN, the sto- . 
• ry •eoundl raises llquor license a;p• should have said StlVffl 
Haynes. 1be DAILY.EmPTIAN regrets this error. . ; 
0
1~ the Th~~icdlUon ~-ihe°D~1iT EaT~~~-th;~hot~ 
credits for \he story-SIU com~baclt falls short agalrut Bradley": 
should have read Saml Bowdcn.:'The DAILY .EGYPTIAN regrets 
. .this ~nor. .- , . .~ . · · · . . . , 
. If ;:uu spot an ~r, pieasc: contact the DAILY EGYPTJAN ~l -
53~3~ U, ~t. ~3 •. _ ..·,. . ·, ,., . • _ • · . ,.·: ;- , . 
... ,. ___ . .,..,""_,,,,· i' ~ • '>•:.- •• -
Friday, January 22; ~010 FEATU~S '•· .. ,-.:~_DAILY·~-G~PTIAN,"·3 
· Kore@.iilatioria.Lcp:~p~()J;!J¢iCht?S'fu1Caibbrida.ie 
• DEREK ROBBINS· ·· · • ··_ · '; ~anlOtJiindbetnists~_ifhe :· · =~'.""'r.!,,:,-:-:,="'.""l"-~ · 
.... :,~allyEgyptlan :· ., . . . .· •,. couldbdpyoulnanywzy,hewould· 
. . ~dinitdy help )'OlL He Is ddinltdy_ · 
. Children run:~ t=gcn thecrcunofthecrop.•, •.. :. : ..• : •. 
do pushups and adults slmply focus Hm has .. produced . mtio~ · 
OD training. In the middle of it all Is dwnpions out ~his dojo. ~ , .. · ff . 
··5,mg.P111H.in. •.·-: ·-:·_:-~;· '-;,:.:-.., -~1s·•~tawn.r~rmt: 
. '•lh1ds ii~ and judo·: the only one who bas prodactd ria-·1' 
tcachtt ~ ~e. Hlsdojo. or tionaldwnplcns.~J#.i# -SOhm-
.. tninirig ltudio. otrcrs an environ·-'. proud.• •·. :,. • .i":;. ,'. ;-,. 
,mcnt where. people: of ail ages ?JI . . Mitchdl is one of those mtlonah-
tnin andkamtheutoftw.wonilo.. champkm . ., .. _. :.,.,, .. : , .. , . :.· ;: 
· , Hm Is a scvmth-dcgrrc · blade ~ Mitchell won the national dwn- : · 
bdt In tackwondo and a fifth-<kgree . piomhlp at both the onnge bdt la-d · 
bbclr. heh In judo. He mucs his home . and at the green bdt lad 1!1~- :, 
· In Carbond.ik. tcachlng ,botti tac- do at the Yong•ln lnvitatlonal Tour-,., 
kwondoandjudo. nar.1a1t.ln Atwl!A. Mitchell is cur-· 
. Hm swted tcv.hlng due to an In· . rmtJy a green bdt, ,fhlch Is the fourth 
jury. Bdorc: that, Han was a two-time · bdt in txkwondo's bdtl)'Stem., : :~ : 
Korean nation:il dwnpion. · • Mitchell Mid Han allowed him to ·. 
. Hm attended '\bng-In Unlvmity ,compete at.higher Inds than.would · 
In South~ the oldest tackwondo normaDy be allowed. }J a grcenbdt, 
unlvmity In the world. Yong-In was he partld~ In a competition 'dc-
cst.ibluhed in Seoul in 19S3. • signed for red belts, whkh is one.step• · 
•A man nam(d Bob Wdkr w.ants · below bbdc belt·, 
todcvdop~~~inthe _'"Ihatwasmyproudcstmomcr.t.•.·~- ,.. "· '., ,:,-.-,· ·;·:~·: , ... ·' · ''.."GENHAORDJDAILYEGYPTIAN 
southern lIUnois atta. Han said. "So Mitchdl said. 1 Sol my first knockout • Sang.Pill Han,'a taekwondo and judo Instructor who has bHn studying martlal arts for more than 25 
he gave schobrships to wrestlers and and I won my lirul match 6-0. Jt was years, laughs as Andrew Sharp, 8; of C.rbondale, chooses a move for th• class to followWednuday at 
nw1W arti\ts. He gave me a scholar- the first time my parents ame to stt ·his dojo, HanJudo, Han. a graduata of SIUC said he ls training several of his students for tho col191ilate 
shipwhm lwaslnSouthKorcaand I mcandlfdtlikc:ltwasoneofmybcst national championships.· ·. . • , ;, , 
came hm: to teach~~ · · performances.• .. · r • • , , • .,f : .. • ·.; : , _ • • , • • • 
The scholanhlp he rccdvtd was Han said· his. tackwondo and . who trains at the doJo with Han. said . Ing. People have fun and I , think 
to SIUC. where he rccdvtd his mas• judo cLuscs are aimed to hdp people h~ bas been tnlnlng In tatkwondo that's important•. ; • , · . 
ter'sinsportsmmagcmcntHannow of all ages. Han Rid he Is willing lo wicethe 19iOsandHanlsoneofthe , ,· : . Han's school is located at 284S 
teJches d.usa in Oubondale. ,_ i _ • hdp people with C\-crything - from . best tcachm he 1w nu secn. .- . . . · . S. lllinols Ave. In Carbond.tle. · He 
Shalca Mitchdl, · an SIUC jwili>r getting Into sh.tpc to training to be a · · •rvc bern involved with a lot ~f holds classes at 5:30. p.m. Monday 
. ~eryfiody . f waslcung-
fu fighting! ' . . 
majoring in finance and a 'student . national dwnplon.; ·. instructors and a lot of schools. I've .. thro!Jgh Thursday and at 1 p.m. on 
at Han's dojo, said what makes lun • • Jerry Monteith, professor at the traltled In Ponti3c., 1:lkh .. Montana .• Saturdays. Hm teaches both judo . •,.;,..· Gu_s Bode 
an effective tc:icber Is how he ltt'.&ts School of Art and Design at SIUC. ; and DC.~ Montdth said. • ne Is one and _tackwondo. 
people. said he was dmm,to Han because · of the best 1 ~ve studied with; He . '.· : , • · 
-ihm:01 been times . where l . _ of his prestige and family friendly has the ability to communicate and Dt~k Robbins can be rmchtd 
havm"t been able to ~ the money . environment • ' · • • · ; · ·. · Interact with people from small kids at drobbins@slu.tdu or 
. for the month;" Mitcbdl said. •1 just . Montcith;afirst;degrccbbdtbdt · lo olJcr adulb"hid isn't lntimldat- • ---536:3311 at. 273., 
• • • • • ', '' ( '. • • • .;~ • I •. ~ 
aRAQu.AUNo May120io?" 
r • • .- • .• , ; , , · ~. · • , , ,. • _ :11 
' "I 
.. ··~·:·:.':,:. : ... ~ . ~·- :· ..... .,.. •·:•· · .. · .... ; ... : ·• ·. , _--- .. ~ .. -.. "'.- __ :·~:_-d,: 
,.·.-Friday January 22;·2010,at.4:30.p.~. is the d~dline for undergraduate··and law--.:·~•··.·. 
students·to:apply'f~rMaYi-2~l0'·grad(ia~ori;.Graduatio~'applicaiion;f6_nri·.i,~fav~la9!.¢,iri\:: .,.; 
- · . · ·, · · -:-~- :: .. _ .. · /: Woody.HallAllToronline': · --~--r··'< -,.·" .,.~-,'.:·1·•;:•·;: •. ;,;.'; 1 __ .... • 
· ,, . http ://tegisfr~~~i~~edu/records/for'iris/GraduationApplie11tion.pd(~~~~:-,:~~11~:;~~;:i·:: ~ 
> < • ~ • ''\..' Po • • • • ' • ~ '• ,,,. • • • ; ,6,• c • I J O' ~ ' • 0 '. • • , . • .. c , 'J ~ •• •:. •, . : [ - •. • • 
. ·. . . .. ... · - . '·•· -·• , .. : .. ,: '.·.·l '.: . ·• ... ··. . . . .: . - .-·· · .. _ .. ,',_· .. : _.;·._ ,'. .. : . ::_ ,:_.- .. •·:: 
. · Friday,--r anuary-_29. at 4:30 p.m~ is:$.e deadl~e· for, graduate. studen~'.t~ :applyJo't,May:::: · 
.2010•graduation.·.Graduation application form-is·available-itiWoodyHall B'114~·oronline".:-.. • 
•• '· •• '. ! •• • • ·., '_;.'. .~ ' - ·:: .--. ·~:_" :,~·::~http://WWW.gradscitool.siuc.edu-'-.-.~---:;~~ .• :-: __ ....... ~_:_ : .. •i! ·:<:'>,>,-:~::>::-_:: 
• ~ . r~ 
.. ·; .- ·- .. :.', : . ·:_Corita£tphone:. 618.453-2054;Fax: 6is453:293i:,· .- · .. ,._.: : . 
....... _ ... ~··.: .·.,. '·> .. ·.•:t .'/.' ··.--_":.-."'.';;- ........ :;.J:·i:~,.;>::~ .;.~~"-z . .,.,,· ~ :_ ~~;'•~t·~,, .. , ... _~.:~·-••,t•· .· .. :·. ---. .• ·:.·;_c~:-~·• ... ·.·"-r.,·,,•;-f,..•~." 
The.$25.00feewill·appear on-a futureBursarstatement.duriniftheSpring session,:20l_0ti·:.,- ±:ri 
• •. · -• • ' · ~ • • ..,. ~. · , •·· ,,., ·: 1•1 ·•·::' , :·:·. -~ .. - .. 1:·\"~ • . ·:"',.-: ... ·•-,.,?:- ;/ .. ;,f~·r>t:':'·~.:·<·' .:.~·.,:_~ :_..:,~• .. ;_.-:_-:~~-: 
.. t ...... ':- .... ' f".I .t:.,,. 
---------•:World & Natfon 
www.sluDE.com;______ ---------------------------------~----·,. "'' 
. . . ,,_ ·· .. :-.-_·.. . .. _ :\·-·.:· _·.--~ _::. •' ..... _:''~,_-·'.·:-.;~ ... /~i:.i:~~-,>··"".J.!..·.-->: ... :,~ :~--! •·.··~ . :;.,1.•~·t"···:··-:=·--· ,: .•. :··; ,' 
. BiZ;ilJ..fil.Qi,is.·.freei;fJO: spe9d.~jgc;on2:t1~cµons, ,· 
' . . .. . ':. ., . - ' • , : ~... • .,·. ~ • . ~. - . ~- • . . : . . .. • ,. ' ' . . '-' .t. - • . ' • ; ' , • 
JIM KUKNHENN :, the dcdslon were bud to me:m..-:: · ~-~· to· imdcnninc:· the election campalgns. · Ing the Flnt Amendment rights• 
MARKSHERMAH .polltlcians made dear whom they !~tgrity of· dccted Institutions';'. ltkamlnplaceaptohlbltlonon ·of corporations and-unions. •By 
The Associated Press · bdlevtd benefited. Dcmocnts, led· around the natlon:•. ., .; ~: \ • · ' . dittet contributions. to andJdates · previously denying this right, the 
by President Barack_ obanu; con• Chief Justice 'John· Robms from' corporations in,hmfons and · 'gm-emment was plcldng"<wtnncrs 
WASHINGTON. -A bitterly dcmned the decision whlle Rtpub- and Justices Samud. Allto, Anio~ . didn't touch the McCain-Feingold and losers,- McConnellsald. ' '.; 
divided Supmne Court vastly In- llaiu cheered It. . · . nln Scalia. and Clarence Thomas -~ 6n. llllllmlted corporate and · · · Kenned,', opinion '.: goes · to. 
creased the r:,"«f ·or big business Still, more. labor and corpo,,__ joined Kennedy ,to form thc'ma- union donations to political parties. 'the heart oflaws da1!..0 back to 
and union:. (o. Influence govern- rate money In the political system Jorlt7 ln the main 'part of the case. , Nor di~ It disturb companies' right the Glided Age wlJen Congress 
mcnt decisions Thursday by freeing, . cl?uld dilute the role.of both politl- · Justk~ . Ruth. Bader . Ginsburg,_' to solicit vol~wycontributlons to . passed the TIiiman Act In 1907 
them to spend their millJons direct- ' ~ parties. , · ·Stephen Breyer and _Sorila ·Soto:,· political action committees that can · )annlng · corporations from· do-
ly to sway dcctlons for. president And the declsion attded ·1he mayor joined . Stevens': dissent, donate dJr_ectly ~o candJdates.. natlng money ,directly· to federal 
and Congress. ground for further challenges to an · parts of which he read alou~ 'In · .. Corporations and unions would • candidates. :Though that problbl, 
. The ruling reversed a century- . already wealcmcd system of cam- · ~e courtroom. • • ... · · . ,. , · still have to ldmtlfy the sources of lion still atands, the same can't be 
long trend to limit; th_e political . palgn ~c~ ttgu}atloiu. • . . The court overturned; two ... monq for thdr political activity- ~ aald for mucla of the century-Jong 
muscle of corporatlonS:, orga~. TheJustl'C:'wcighedtwofunda• culler dedslons.'amtthicw out•,a provision of current law that th·e effort that followed to Kparate 
nized labor and th~r massive wu mental political forces:.,_ the power "parts of a 63-ytar:otd '.la1'(· that . ·~·JUrt upheld In an 8-1 vote. pollUcs from corporate money • 
. ·chests. It also ,recast tile_ polltlcal of the central go,-munent and thci said companies· an'd unloni• 6\n · Obama called the decision a vie-._ · · Campaign laW)"n and pollll-
Jandscape just as crucial midterm . concentration of corporate we.ilth ·:, be prohibited from using money : tory for big oil, Wall Strcct banks,,· cal operatives lmm'tdlattly began 
election •. ~paigns . arc . getting - and tilted dcddcdly In faTOr of · . from their. general : treasuries . to , ·.health Insurance , companies . and contempbtlng the consequences 
under way: . the bttcr; The opinion by: Justice. produce and run their own cam- · other powuful Interests. . · of the decision • 
. In Its sweeping S• ruling. the Anthony Kennedy made a.vigorous palgn ads.urging the cJectlon·or • ;The·rullng will lead to a •stam- . ·. · Its most Immediate dfec~ Is to 
court set the stage for a wave of argument. based on the Constitu• defeat of particular candidates by pale of spcdal · Interest money· permit corporate and unlon•spon• 
likely repercussions - from new· tionfortherlghtofthepublictobe name.,Thedeclslon,whlchapplles '. In our politics,• Obama said. He soudpolitlcaladstorunrlghtup 
pressures on bwmakcn to heed expo~ to a multitude ofldeas and · to lndcpend~nt spentllng that'ls pledged to· work with Democrats to the moment ofan dectlon; and 
spcdal Interest dcminds io lncreas• against the ability of government to . not coordJnated with. candidates, and -Republicans In Congress to to allow them to call explldtly for 
, lngly bolstaous campaigns fcatur• limit political speech, even In the threatens slmlbr limits Imposed come up with a •ro~cful response'" the election or defeat of a candl-
ing highly charged ads that drown • Interest or fighting corruption. by 24 states. · to the high court', action. date. In presidential elections and 
out andidate voices. · ihe ccnsonhlp we now con• . .The Justices also. struck down · Rut Sen.· Mitch McConnell of In dose congressional contests, 
The dectlon-scason blluml of front Is vast ln Its. reach,• Kennedy part of the landmark McCain-Fe- Kentucky, the Senate Rcpubllan that could suwtantlally Increase 
ads on Amctians TV scn...ns is wrote. . • Ingold campaign finance bill that . leader who, filed the first lawsuit·· the television advertising compct• 
bound to Increase. Strongly diucntlng; Justice John .• barred. unlo.n- and corporate-paid · challenging the McCain-Feingold Ing for the public attention's with 
~ilc the r~ consequences of Paul Stevens said. ,iii: court's rut- l"ue ads In the c_loslng days of law, pra!.1ed the court for •res tor- the candidates' own ads. 
':,"' ,..-.r• •. -;. ... -:·"' ........ , '•- .. ~~-.: ...... ......-. ..... 
Saving the Bluegra~scou11try~ic,kqneJarm at a time 
• ' : ·• ... • • : .J • • ' • .. , '• ' ·: ' • ' • .'... ~ • .. • • 
ANDYMEAD 
The Associated Press 
The cons«Vancy ' said the 
10,000-aac mm arms 68 farms 
and •creates a critical inass of con-
M ID WAY, Ky. -Thesollon serTCd properties which save our 
the rplllng Lantern Hlll Farm Is endangcn:d cultural ·landscape.. 
deep and rich. Two Eclipse cham- contribute· to the Joca1 economy.. 
pion Thoro11ghbrcds have been reduce the cost of community ser• 
raised there. vices, and honor our unique brand · 
·11 Is among the best In the world ofldentlty and 'sense of place.• . 
In what It can produce.• o.wncr Suri 'The recent parcds include H'eav-
Shocnuker said. ·1 would lilcc to sec en Trees Fann ( 119 acres), where , 
future gencratloiu have the oppor- Thoroughbred filly Rachd Alaan~ '· 
. tunity to raise horses here. Whether dra was born; and Grecnfidds Farm 
they want lo or not, they will have (94 acres), which was. the· fam. ·,. 
that opportunity:_ Uy farm of Isaac Shelby, Kcnh!cky'~ .:• 
Last month. Shoemaker took fint and fifth governor.· , · , ;.~ '- · . . -, 
an Important step to·make that Both are in Fayctte:countf.,·'. 
happen. She don~ted a ·conserva- Grcenfields Is In the 10uti1eastcni .:· ..:.:; ~ 
lion casement for brr 184 Wood- part ofthecounty, whcu the'c:on~· :· 
ford County, Ky., acres to the servancy.hubeentryingtoo,btaln', :~~-:::. .,, 
BluegrassCo.nmvancy,aprlnte, 9-scments., · .. _ · . , .. · , .. _ .. :,; : ••. '·. ,,, .. ,", .· .:.·, :.DAVIDPERRYIMCCLATHCYTRIBUNE· 
non-profit bod trust. ' : . . , . . . ~ : The. parc~s : also Include ~ the· : Suz:I Shoemabr poses .with the mai. Suminer'r~b:Jm 5 at Lantern HID Fann In Mklway, Ky. r,,eBluegrass 
Such eascmcnu . are voluntary ··-102-acrc Resting Acres 'Angus cat•. •· Conservancy, 5tarted In 1995, bu ecqvlr:ed easements for more than 10.000 aaes of Bluegrass farmland. 
agrmnents,.tailorcd to the needs of :tldann In Bourbon'Cou~ty; Ky.'lt · .. ~.owner~~ ~~•~·~th•~to agree~ protectflerlancL:;. ,: ~- 1 -' 'i ; ': ,'. . · 
each owner and property, th,.t keep Is the largest casement cverfor the , ·, : . •i · : , / ; , • f · .. ;--... '. , · ,· ·, _ . ·. . • •. . ·:. • .. 
the land as open space as adtfcnsc conse~cy. , .... :-'.· <• l:ir"to the purchase ofdm3opmcnf : . Besldcsthctubenditundlong- .worklngwttbhones::· ...... ,. . . 
agalnst suburban sprawl The land·,+.>. The farm ls owned by Bart and;: rlghtsprogriuniunbythcLc:tmgtcin~ ·::tam.protectlori •of the .. w.id,· she.;:; 'She bought hcrfint'mare In 1981 . 
umalns In private hands, arid the "Pam McFarlind, who have .been ··•faydteUrb:inCollntyGovmuncnL-, : ~duringhcrwcmcntteseardf'.' at the Kttndand January salcs.,By· 
owncrscanquallfyfortubcnefits. acquiring land since Bart bought · A major dlffaence Is that the thatthchousconhcrfannisonthc 1989,shew:asablctobuyumallfaim 
·1ndudln~~comew, cstatetlf and umall parc~l18 y~an ago,. , • . consav.uicy Is private '!1d recd~. NatlonaJ Reglsta of Historic Pbca.. on,PayncsDcpotRmd. · • •. . 1 .;. 
rropcrty tu reductions. 1 • · • • • ; •w,tre trying to conserw the no public fun~' It gets dona•'. Jt Is the Cooper House. bulh by Ovil : In 199S, with the ca,nomy In re-. , 
¥. dozen other f.ums ilso were·.: land around wao lt'd~esn'tdevcl~. ;tlom froin publk founda~ons_and •. Warvct.mnJ~~ :/. ':. ,··•. ~ and land prtccsiow. she~ · 
protected by conservancy case- :op lnlo neighbor hoods and strip'~·. gra.'lU. privatccltluns.ancf corpo- .:, -~ grew up near eoo-:~ .. able to buy144 aaa ofhcr current: 
men ts In December. . mall&: Pam McFarland said. · '. ; .. > '. rate groups. , \ ' ; : · ; ".: .· , . .I · ; · t'· · pcrstowri. N.Y,. showing bones ~ f.ann. !Js1ng tobacco buyout money. · 
. They . marked . a significant'; ' She also mentloncdthetuben- ·'· The conscriancyhas a paid staff .drcatnlng. of' somcdiy-Jmng with ·ahcwasabfc to buy40 more acres In ·, 
milestone: · The · conservancy, efits.and thdrson, Howton, 11, . of thrtt In Lalngton and 1s· gov-_ hcnc:s.. ·· • · . · · :zooi: . . ·: : ·; · ..• :' ·. 1:~ ·. · ·· "' 
founded In 199S;rcached Its goal· : "He's a big fann kid.• she said.:· emcd by a i7-mcmbcr volWllccr . · She cam~ to Lcxlngton. Ky .. hi·: Although shcJom Shaker Vll-'.·-
·ofprotcctlng 10,000aa:esby:ZOlO; _"He. docsn'.f wan( anyonc:llvtng· [bdani, ; .<,'/.;i:;' / ;. ·. ::,:-i'l978:!fitb ad~ In genera! ag~ .'..bge.:ft flcwnt Hill,~~ ·: 
• -rhlsisa tranendousmomcnt ~ :around hlm.,He "'"u things to. -Al.Lantern Hill fmn.Shocmak-~ '. riculturc. from Cornell Untvmlty 0 • ,sald ahe·would hale for her Cum ·: 
our land trust:Ald~llnp.'.• .' •~aylhe,wiy,thcy~:'~; ;;~~ .• -~! ~ :·; .er,54,~~.rtglonllludty.to,~-: ·aiidgo~~~·on·a ho~ fami.·The ;! anc1·~~~~~n toao~~- . 
. thc~saecuttve~: · · The amscrvancy4 work Is mnf. · sachanorganlzalion.:, _.-:. ·, Joi:, wu ~.~~work and part: ~mem~~ · . >~'-. • · .: 
- E4ilaNIBOCYI - D/anaS<,l/,,,o,i, U--ln-C1"'/ - A,u1-]Soabfe,M-11tt1 Edltor.....; l~tr &ad-."""' Edll« - . M' · 8 
. •.· .. · ....•... • . EdltorlalPoll(Y :C , :·;.':,:. , '. 0i~:@Q:. 
OurW,,rdlsthc ~~rucnsu.softhe DAILY EGY~~ F.dito~I Board~~ I~ n.itio~ aridgl~ ~J.l ~~ 
issues aff~ ting the Sout~cm Illinois University community. Viewpoints exp~~ in columns ~d '· ' ' ··•· · ·; : "· · ·' · 
lcttm to tl1e cditor_do ~ot neccssuily n:tlect those o~the DAIL\' EomIA~. · ) ... _.: :: ·._. · -~ Fridf: ;'J ailti~ 22 _ 2.0fff ~{s -; 
- ,,,..,._,,_,.,,.;_ - ! ... _,_, ....... :_...,,_;,_""."'....:.~ ~2~.:.. • . ~ ' . : ~J ")/2-.i~»E.<o: :: ' '·, ;.: " 
'•\·:·>\·-:r: ~. z:. : . . . . . . 
; • I ,,_:~:~:•/:,:,: ~. • :·; :\••• • • r·, . 
:_:.\• ... , . ,· : .. . ·\/{ 
LETTER TO.THE Eo1roR ///::.!·, . ..:,'._.::,., .,· 
:::!!"" MonologUes •••.~::: •=.,.., .,,,;,,.; ~- mi"!.,;:.:.,. .. ...,,,.{..,~;.; ,.,;;..1..(~;i,(L,~J;J:\:_L i.4-~:Z.f 
\'t,glna srawn 11 ap;roadiingl Ing Marrh. · which iJ \\omm'.i lliJtcry • part j'tll_r. 1he Womm'.i Ctnttt 1uu s«n , ~ lm'Ol,'td :,, somt. 1n1f or ~othrr. : • grwp.. -Vagfnll FrimJ}j' ~~ · 
In the spiritof rtartingthe New lnir Month. iheproatdsfrom ourl«al V- a llgnifiomt blow In ~urw.·1his,ls'. · It'l:a·btautifal. fulfillint and hra,;~ _or thb JTM'I axmJirJlliur. -]cz~Frritag • 
with proJucth-'t roclulionl 11-uJ /wpa to Cay txtravJgan:iu JO to lht ,,.,,,;eni. why Tm utiJlf ]'OU. al a Jm,;t, and -' . warming txp'trlenct lo givt "ac!c to tht :: at . i),agiM.friindlyciuwnd'1~ail. ·;_; 
malt the world a bctttt pla«. rm sun' Ctnttr In Carbondalt .. 1ht Wollleni Cllmnt V-Day ttukfo'rct mtmbtr and ' community.'. 1hliyter. givt bock to tht .. ·,om. Visit iJu. \\wnmi:Cnittt Web siti 
)"'11 all arr looking to malt a d:Jlmnct Cmttt iJ a nonprofit organization that a,·a pmon In our community. to get. \\'ommi Ctnttr and ,hin-e somt fun .. _'at httyJ/www.thtwamttlSdr.org/. · ... : . ' 
thlJspringinourownlocalaimmunlty. providts suppgrtfor victim, of IWllult · lln'Dh-rd with V-Day rffort, lhls ytar. .' w/rh uJ 1n·tlitprocw.' ·• :_·~ :< . · · · ': -: · · ~ ·_, .'.·,. · / : '· ' 
Might I male a wgg~tionP . fat and off m a varitty of snvlcts In tht Whcthtt that mtam auditioning to bt Oh, and you don't havt to bt a wvm: 
Enslrr'.i '1ht \'.:igin,a Monologues• community.· In tht Vagim1 Monologuu.•working an to haw \'iigina po,t'tt. Ewryont -~---:•: -~ M~no.stry· 
happt:r nff)' ytar "'! IMr the world With all tht budgct cuts andfand· wllh us to rulst awarmm or baking a II lnvittd w rckbratt the \'iigfna wllh senl«st\Jcfylng ~-~tloo · 
EDITORIAL CARTOONS· 
.ComtJassiort '2.0· 
• •, I .f J' •• • 
A contextualle.Sson: Diversity builds Commtlllity 
ROSEMARYE.SIMMONS . Cour~(~u~Jg(d?. Shaking : GU.EST 'COLUMN ililng W.l\ unfamiliar 0: ~-I-·. cronomlcsutusaltmdSIUC. . . . 
Counseling Center )'Out heaJ with' thcfttlini;s_~( shock. · · · hcs!tant, anxious and unsure of m;'5Cll My pc:nonal cxpc:ricncc, whlth 
, irony and d~icf? J luvc felt .ill of ~  • ure lesson challcngcJ me This could be true of a new sub- ls also supported by' rcseuch, Is that . 
Spring ~tslcr sla.rted on a, those lecliugs ·~ · · to loo~ 'at the context from which I , jcct I w.u_ lruning (or the fint time, the more J lntmctcd with others 
Tu~y :u !t oftm does In J3nuvy. . : My answer. to. tlih · confu5lon:. come: Wnat. life cxpcrimccs .'were but it was aho t~e in mttting people who •weren't like me• ihosc fctllngs 1 
Martin l.uthcr King Jr~ b1rthJ.ip,"3s contnt.; • · >· . . . /. ~:'. ;,:- , . sli:1ring ~y ~ion of reality? As dfrfcrcnt from myself. ' My culh1ral of being unsure, anxio\Jj cir fearful> 
observed by the n.itlon. 1hls J.t;- . 'lgrcwupintheMidwntandthe • a ~C-¥.'OllWl growing up in the: cont~ allowtd me to be more fa. wcnta1'"3Y, · ., . 
always br,ngs me back to living lo : .. civil wa: ·vr.is hbtory· lo ,;,c, ~ How-: . Midwest. ! rn!izcd · the Civil ,\'u mili:tr ,nth white, lower to middle -. My pcrcrptlons bcame less in-·' 
V-irginiafrom 1986-87. . · : • ever, in the short time I ih~ m·_ couldbchlstorytomc.·, , , · dus,·Chrlstbn, Mid.~ i;;i}•'!>r : flllfflccd by mlspcrcrptlons, misin-.. 
. Vli};iniawa1 _already: observing Rldunond..Va.;l m'et pwplc ~hme ~- . :As a ~bite pcnon? c:m choose to , str:llghtlndMdU3ls. •. ' " ·: '~ ·. formation or _bclc of lnfotmJtlon. : 
MLK ibyJm. hvhcn Rorwd Rc:ig:in ··snndparc:its\a.nd' ~nt-~pu- ·' PJY~lontowucsof~bul J also The lnfomutlon I l\n(W'uf others People stopped becoming. soc:Wly. 
signed the fcdcnl holid.ty Into bw In ents wm 'sb,-es ·.and .:011:;., '. hid ~- h.n-e thcpriyikgc to Ignore than. This . was mostly based on what i h.-kl been constructed; cakgorizallons and. bc-
1983. ToobscrttthefcdcraJhollJ.ty, yc:3t,gnndp.umti w~-W!~P~;' ~-~~oiuricinadybe- aposcd to from popubrmcdb.'Un-' ., a.me classmates, friends. co!bgu~· 
thestatelcgubturesimplycombincJ' utlona.ndsbvccwnm.; ,.: -~.·: 0 C!USClw.ubornwfulc.•,.· : furtiin.lldy.thatlnf'ormatlonw;uoftcn orroomnulcs. ,. . .. . . 
itwithanaistingita1cholld3y,~~<- ~ It'wasift°~!:.t~ry, t,,tt,:an, 'it: was, :}dk!nothlngtodcscndor_camlt. limltcdifnotbwcd.!.' . . \ So rancnilicr, no(all leuclng oc- . 
bcarr.c lcnown u the Lcc-Jubon~ . , Eunily. It wr..s where tht.yCllTle f1om. and yet I do h.n-e white pmilcge every F-ortwwdy, I qu!dJy lcamcd that curs in the cw.sroodi.'-"Allow )Wffdl' ·. 
King Day.-'-:'.':.·: ·: >. · . ·;· "~ :: 'l~'tcvtrlooltthefactthciq:.-cr- m!nuteoCtheday. · • ... , ,. · the uruvmity mvironmcnt Is a lrel· · thegiftofgrltlngto~oncaoothcr.·, 
That's right~ the ne,,.• hollchy'wis , ; aptk,ns. their, feeling,,'. their reac;.- , · ', This saliutlon in my 20s w:is the sure tnm of c:xpc:rknces and lnfomu. cspo;lally those who you per#.,:. P:S , '. 
acalcd to~ cddnte ~: ;· tions were in based on their pcisonal '., a.talyit ID alifdongjoumcyofbmlng-- tion. SJUC has a divmc student liody being dlffcmit then youncl£' , · ... · . 
lh~ oCthe Confcdcratc J.rmyi;cncra!s · apcrience, their funily cxpcricna, ; ..,1,out ~rsdf within the wntat oC our that allow,c:ich o( us to meet people ' This gift will tr.uufurm a Luge uni- . 
and King, It Wol5n't ~20001hit Vir7, i thcirailturc. ·· ~ ~1 ><: ·. '·:, - ' ·dhw society. What life cxpcricnccs . whoarcdillcrcnl fromoundw:s. , · · ,-mityc.unpuslntoyourronumtn!t>'. 
ginlaKp3?31cdthcsctwoholidays.Vir•:> ·Jquld<lylcamedrnlityisbascd: did]bmordidn'thm:thatpullcdmc Students cl divmc agcs.'g-endcr ... _, :- ; 
ginlanow cdcbratc:s l.ce-}3ckson cµy,:.upon·thc -~o~t':11ftom whlth you . tow:in!C?(hcrsorkept mc'away? L1lce ~ rac.c, scxwi oricnbUon, abiJ. '. . Simmonsls~dhutor, ~,· .'.·,; 
' the.frxbybc!orcMLK DayMondq.· , v come.. ·• ; · .:., •... , ,:=, ·_; m:ioy po:ipk. I obscm:d when some- lty.natlon:w:y, rdiglon/spiritwlityand · ; at tlie CounstlingC-tnltr. • '. ·: 
~ ,_ "•·..:~_.-"'"'"', ~-~-.._-_;;;j ~-, ···~ . . .. _. ' .. ; ' !{.~•_;..,, 
.. ' . ~ '• . 
• _ _ 'wt:CKENO SERV(CE _ _ . . 
_ . :s~l9:00AM, 11 :00AM·, oR .. 5:3OPl\f 
~?'VINES I U.COM 1618:351 .VINE C8463) 
, '-., Frid~y; Janii"ary 22~ 2oio·- -
- · the end ofMarch.-Thc blll want~· 
ready presented on the flo~r and 
• wu supported: with a 9-0 vote,· 
_ \ . Poshud said: he is con~denf Gross sa!IL :,.. , -.· , ._ - · 
". the university will not get into a · ·. The bill has ·garnered· support 
· situation where borro\\ing money -· from Demo~ls . and Republi• 
. would .worsen the fmancla! $!tu• · cans and Gross said the goal ~ 
· , at,'?n: Bcca11S~ thj m~Aey being to have the bill pus the Senate fa: 
withheld from the university WU 'eariy February anibc heard in the-
·- promised ·by· the state, Poshud House. · 
· said the money legally belongs to Even lf the. bill puses as tx• 
SIU;· __ ... - . ___ • pect_~ qross:~~ !he ~nlv~Jtr-' • 
, _ •1nc short-term borro"?ng would still approach the borrow; _ 
•. authority: I~ 011ly a ba,c.J.-up plan - - Ing authority as _an !Jtsutiin~- .: · 
andlsbasedonthefactwcw!µ·g~: ,~cas~r~• .::.01 • .:._. : i' ,. ,.·/ 
the state approprlallonstPoshard . . :You ruwe to weigh ~lie.C<;'Sts 
. said. •'11!crnoncyapproprl,tedby' of borrowing money agalnit"the'' 
:•,theGeneralAsscmbly!sourmon• · ·cost of making· payroll:'.· Gros~ 
cy, by law it has to come to us - · sahL-•(Poshard) thlnlcs the· costs 
. right no'r the flow of lh?l money ·. are even higher t~ the_~nivcnlty If 
1
• lnbdut$125ml1Honbehlnd.- • . h~can'tmecthisobligailonstohls' ·• 
c : The Jeglslatlo1i"_also iill(!ivs for . emplo~e.s.- · ·. ~ i 1 ;, ·•. -. i ·. 
; tl_ic· Board of Trusted to open. a' . . ; JH . . 
·. llne·of credii _with a financial in-· lcff.Engdhardlian ~mumdat 
stllullon, which Gross said could · Jcngd@si1Ltd11or 
f b~ 'a more fwiblc option;· · 536-3311 ext. 254. 
. _ -one option would be to cstab•. . · 
llsh a line o" credit with a bank. / -~ . . . 
and It ·would not be used or' cost ~ ' DU have to weigh the: 
the uni\--c~liy anything ~nut th~,- . . costs of bo_ m,winn . 
actually ~_cccss~ th~t:' J;e said. · ::, 
. Forby said he c,;pects the blll • money~gginsttJuicostof 
to pass by May,-but Gross·sald the makingpayroll. ' . . 
~niversity hfs &st trad;~d·th~ but .. - ... '....:. Dave Gross 
and is aiming to have it p:issed by Unj~erslty SP(?kesman 
.. 
~-·ff' W!Je;hUJ.m~~ar,SlU· l _ . 
:J. ~ l The BOT will be able to "borrow money rrom time to time In 
:~.,.;._ 
----.,-----~-
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Friday,.Jantiary 2_~. 20W. 
Bra~elets foJ: 
.. _·: · : ·1·,< :·: ,· , --~'-:.:· MVERMEtii.ENIDAli.YEGY~TIAN' 
Ooee Frank, a freshman _from G,alesburg, studying psychol!>9f,. a~d, a member of the Natlonal. 
A.m>datlon of Bl~dc Journalists, puts tog.ther one of many bracelets NABJ will sell to raise money· 
for HaltJ disaster nlief. "When I was ln high school I m11de bracelets for AIDS In Africa,"' Franluald. ·"I, . 
thought lt'd_be nice for NABJ_to get together and do this for Haiti." rrank and other group members, 
DSRmbled soma of the bnicelets In the_Communlcatlons:LAb.TI1ursd11y. NAB:1 ~II nar:t ~e!llng the , 
bracelets ln the Student Center today at noon. The cost ls $3 for students and $5 forn~dents.· " · 
' • ~ 0 • ' < - c• • "' ' < ' C ' ' -',• • ,'. •. ,~~. ·~ ... •. .. { - : 0 
. --·-· ... · __ -rJA1:1:,v_·_~cfiJf~t{,)_ 7} · .. 
- . ~:..,. -• ~ r'"" ;. • ' 
8 ~ DA_ILY E~YPTIAN .• NEWS': Friday, January 22, 2010 _: 
StU.de:rtr Cell.t€t?Uses,Worins to _cttt costs 
.. • ' • • ~ \. ,. < • • • •• • - • • -- • • ' 
.. 
:_;·Center. saves about--$80,· o 00 · · : ·: upgndcs wlil · ~dditlonally help ar~ so open to' ,uggcstlo~ rrom -~ make the Student Center greener 
. • . . ._ .. _ ... ,. ·•~. , .. . . , • ,. .., '° - rcdu" energy ·'and. maintenance, them on howwecan make things ; and more cost-efficient, then It 
. . ' 'm· . . b ·a . . . . ' costs; Stettler uld.' • '.. . ~ '. ' • cnn better; Stettl~r said. should work hard to Instill that" µ1 Uf Jy __ U _gef-_,.; . StcttlerA1~1hels_al~pl~lt-/.-· Ej-tc}.nd~on.asenlorfrom ldca·aro·undthercstofcampus~o 
·' : · .: . · · · ~. · .' • . . Ing for way, to provide students' :,Jfomcwood •·. studying market• get us out of this financial slump;' 
• Tena Bennett, associate dlrec• .', with helpful iervtccs for a deancr,-,;)ng.; said the Student Center.ls a_ And~rson said. . . .. DEON PRICE. 
Da!~ Egyptian tor of the Student Center, said hir'3 healthier and morc.efflclenf cnYi! '.' grcatplacci,utart'a campus-~fde· .':. (.. f~, ,: ', ~· -~ t• ~ ~ >>: ;'.• < 
prcdeccssor,-Ken Garo,s. started,: ronmtnL i :· • "· ·' ':·: .. ,.:grccn'mov~ment'bcciausc It's the~•~- 'Dton-~rlceian btnachtd .· 
. iThe Student Center is going the green Innovations In the early : "We arc worlcing hard to help. hub ofstudent life and culture. · ·,, .. at prlnct~si~~du - . ··· .. , 
g~en to uvegreen-with WOnM. .'90s from a mcch'anlal aspect. /.:; t?-~;wnpus and itudints and we'· , '•if SIUC has tiic resources t~ : . · ·or526_~33II ai.-iss.· 1 
The center Is · wing verml• Bennett said with the help of · 
ru,i1u_r(,,_.1cqmol~gy:·• r_epl_.ic:lng:. Ga."ro~.Ji~a.s_t go~_the·c~nter has· 
lneffidcnt ll&Jitlng' and deans~· spent less money and the ~ndflll 
lng"watcr:fii'd steam·u~e to save .hu .. rccelvcd less trash. Because·: 
money, sa.ld _Lori Stdtlcr, dlr_cclor ' of th:at, a fee Increase for students' : 
of the· ccntcr/rhe green lnillatlves last semester was not neceuary,: '. 
amowit~d :ttill>?ut a:,..6 ~crcent ~~~-uliL • , ;. ~ . · ·_ .; 
overall savings (n the utility bud•: i ·. •Jt's not that energy usage_ was .. ' 
get between fiscal ~ars ·2003 and·_ - _totally otitragcous to begin with,"'..:~ 
. 2009, or about $80,000, she said..~ " Bennett. Aid. .. ~We're just trying. ; 
; Using wo~-, · 11>.' dispose' of ,· to ;how our students that we care·:• 
wa.ite:hu bccn"the'ro"ost unique about them, the money that they': 
·green Initiative the_ Siudent Ccn: · pay In fees and the c~vironment:' · : 
ter. has:been a part·of thus "rar, . StettJcr said the next big proJ• . 
Stettler said: · ' ... ' ".' · · - eel on the horizon for the Student 
: : The Stu~eni, Center' gives ·t_he :· ~~n_t~~-to )ipg~de the heating. 
Vermlcompostlng •· Caiter food· '·alr':'condltlonlng •and 'ventUatlon 
waste and coffee grounds. fa°r the :. sysie~S: a··.' . : : '. .;_ . ._ . . 
worms to feed off of and· create . . "[n • • faclllty that· ls close to . 
compost, she' said. The partner- . so years old. older systems USC 
ship' helps the_ university reduce considerably more · energy and 
waste hauling costs. she said. · arc much less efficient, so these 
6 /~ notthatene,yy"!"9':. !Ofa/4'oUlmgeol6 !O begin . 
with. We're just trying tashowour~dentt.that we ... : •· · 
·az~alioutt/Jem;t/remoneyt/Jat~typtzy!~ftts__and_t/Je ·.· ·: ·· '.'.:• .. ·,::. -~ ·''.<f .. :~i '' .·:· JUUARENDLEMAN(DAILYEGYPTIAH 
environment.· ·. . , .· · · · . , . BryanShupe,~graduatestudentlnplantandsollsdencefromToledo,watenthevennlcuftvrecompost 
. -Tena Benriett 
associate director or the Student Center. 
Tuesday at th~ Vermlcompostlng Center on Pleasant_HIII Road. _Thecom1><nt Is made using worms known 
as •red wigglers" and recycled coffee grounds from Starbucks .In the Stu~•nt Canter •. Shupe said that : • 
since~ program.beuan In March 2~; the cei'lter has proce~ 6,'?(>0 ~un~s of ~ffee groundC! 
-Soi,_11,.,,;~;...;;. u~:;i,; c-~ L,.,,..\th.Com,,-,i.,;.,,,',Ci!~: ·~: Com,n.n\,~aomayb.&ub...11.J , · 
lorAcc..d;t.~and~,_.,t '. :' • ..,ra-.Jl2,263-7A62,a,•m..L : .i.;. ... l;;,g~~~ ... ,~tl,I,;; .. · 
pubtc .bout th. u~,; .. ~--
,.,.; IC:. it. periodic ..;.1.,..uon by its 
,;,iMu~W R..,;~.. Wo@hkom,,,,;n~g . 
,.j;;onol iccn,cl;ling ag-ncy. · 
. ii. u,.... ... ,, ..;ii u~_;~-acon,p,•· 
J..n.; .. ..,J.,.1ion ,,;.;1 ,...-n:h 22-24. · 
2010. bye l•~m rep,e...,ling th. 
1-l;g~ L .. ,n;,,g Commi .. ior, ol th. . 
NorthCen1tilAuoc:i.t:o.,ol 
con;,., and Schoof .. 
·~ TI,. public i. lrml..! I; oub,,.t 
con•onenb r•sdnc tJ.e Uni ... nity. 
add,"...! tor • 
l>\.llic" <:omm.nt;,., s.,.;tJ..,n l!Lnoi, 
· U,; .. ,.;11 C.,bond..l. . . 
~&- lurni"I! Comm;,..,., ol 
th. North C.ntral Auodation of Coll.,~ and School, 
So..t!-n IUinoos u,. .. ,.,1-, c.,.. .::o North I.AS.11. S1t .. 1. Suit• 2400 
bond.I. has I-, kt..d.l.d by th. Chi.ego. IL 60602·2~ · 
. Co,,.,,,;,...,., .. ,,.. 1913. n..1 • .,,, ..JI . : 
Comment. mu.t .Jdrn• 1ub,1an1;.,.,, 
matl1tn r1tl1t.d lo th. qua!,tp or th. 
imtilulio,, a, ib acad.rn:.: p<e>gTamL 
CotM....t, must be _in ,..;ting and : 
1lg....d c~nls cennol},. 1t .. t..J .. 
a,con!id.nl:.I. · • 
AD c...,:,,,,.n1, mcnl be rec.i .. d by . 
~.1..2%,2010 .. 
' . '. f duthern 
ffiiiiDiiuiiiwiroirY 
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da, •~ no dogs, ~po:,-;_ 
.avai.lln 1I.S.C9'0081. 
Townhouses'",:_ 
UK!: NEW. 3 llORM; atxb, . < ·
aniu. energy effic, da, wA1,'dht, 
new~.~r-:d.._ • 
-~~nopo11,54MOOa. 
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~-1~~54~ 
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2 BORIA~ neat Ctab Ordian:I 
lake,$450MI) & 1 bdrm,~'mO 
al613-659-95610t61&-2S2-1258. 
'AVAl:.tl'JW,NicE2-3boffl.0ffict, 
;-.ei paid.~ pet&ck. fi0S 
:1aH~, SS95. ll24-2n•. 
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TRACK &·FIELD 
Thompson makes mirac:u16us lTiarkS ill-record book 
. . . ', " . . . .. . .. .. ~ : 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily~!' 
holds.the outdoor SIU vaulting re- "She will leave a lasting legacy here · qu!ct kind of leadership to the team · 
cord of 11-09.75. She also oompctc:s for years and years to come "after she -and she is a modd athlete and lf I 
In the 60-mder hurdles. , : is gone.· . : . . ; . could get 10 more Just like her we 
Junior pole. nul1er· Miracle Prior lo SIU, Thomp~n was ~ Thompson said breaking school would be seL•, · 
1hompson is.also known as "Toe thrtt•tlme state qualifier. lri high records isn't enough and _now 1w .'. Digman said Thompson. is a 
Hulk• among her )eam1113tc:s be· s.:hool, as wdl as an AD-American , · bigger go.ili that she hopes to attain. model for other 'studcnt-athlncs to 
c.ause of her lime grtt:1 -socks and her sc:nlor year. .. : : , _· . : --"l want to go to nationals_ and look up to. · · t . 
fini;mw) polish th.tt she wn., on .· SIU bead C03Ch Dan Digman :·; place lint in the womens pole vault- · Thompson, a native of Terre 
the day of competition. . · said Thompson has· -csublished · Ing event bcc.ausc It would be the ul- Haute. Ind., said the desire to achieve 
. Sophomore pole vaulter Cody womcni pole vault at SIU. Dlgnlm. tlm3tc:ach!cvemcntformC:1homp- her go.ili isn't the only thing ihat 
Docnlc!n said the lµiil gave her the , ' said SIU has had a fr.w WO~' In . \- son said. ·rw bkn pole vaulting for . kcq,, her . molivakd. Thompson's 
., . nldawne bccu:sc llme green Is her· -pole vault before. but they wtrc me- -. : five~ now and I figure that's like mother, Slclla Thompson, passed 
"go-to color"' on the d.iy of her cvenL diocre athletes at bcsL · _ · ·. : the peak for me.• . · _ · • _away last suinmcr and was her big• 
At the Saluld Fast Start, the first , , "Before she got here. our. PfO". ·. _ Digman· sa!d Thompson's dcdl- gcst fan. · 
meet of 2009 season,· Thompson gram was nonexistent on the_wom• ·. cation and h:ard work shows. In her "She was ·the one that gave me 
brok.chcrprniousSlUindoorvault- cn'ssldeandtoseebowshclwdc-- pcrfonnanccs. .. •, encouragement and pushed me 
Ing record ofllfcet. 04.75 !riches by . vdopcd women's pole vaulting here "I couldn't ask for a better ath- espedallt when I wanted. to quit." 
clearing a vault ofl~-01.SO. ~e also~ ':1' be-en ~ n~i.:. Digman sal~ lctc.• ~!~ said. "She brings a Thompson said. · 
Thompson said her mother 1w 
always hem a big Influence In her life 
- and ,he made her the person th.tt she 
b today. 1hompson sa!d_her mother 
taught her about hard work ar.d dcdi· • 
c.alion and also to nc-vtt ~ up. 
-She was a single parent and a) •. 
ways had a smile on her face even 
~hm times were illllgh:' 1hompsou · -
· said. -She made me a· positlvc per• 
son and told me to look at the bright 
side of life and C\'ffl though today 
,. might have suck.cd, there is always 
tomomw!' ' 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL . 
HOrhesick.' 
s~I~kis df{)p 
: another game_ 
on.the foad~-
RAY MCGILLIS my Ncpttmc and Bracey are the 
Daily Egyptian- only pl.iym.mmging a doublc-
doublcin the confcrcncc. . 
. 1hc strm. !h"CS 00: . . ~ ·. 1hc ._. 6--foot-S-inch . : Lewis, . 
1hc SIU womais 1mlc.ctb.111. who st.mds ai the bllcst pla)n . 
lc.lltlatmdcditslosingstrm.to In the Missouri Vallcy Confa-
17 games with its km 1hunJ.1y mer. w.u held w only live points · 
10 Illinois SWe 88-78 at Ra.D:,inl. In the first hall but then KOml 
. Arma. • the second h.l.lfs first six points 
Throughout their · suugglcs, to extend the run ISU took Into . · 
the s.ilukis ~,:re able lo n:sus- the lnlcrmlswn. 
cit.ale their olTauc after a poor Given the till on:lcr oC Jc. 
outing In their pmiotl5 game fending Lewis, ;woor' f~ 
ag;iinst Crrighton when they Katrina SYlmglcr, who st.mds at 
shot 33 pm:ait from the field. · 6 fed. said it was not much of a 
SIU (3-13, 2-4 ~ V:al• cookst In the post. , 
ky Confcrcncr) shoe 42 per- "Olniowly I couldn't com-'. 
cent against the Rcdbinls (12-5, pctewithherslu:S\\inglcr~ild. 
. 5-1 MVq and haJ &,,: pl.,yas . •(Lewis) is just much bigger an.I ; 
mch double.Jigit point touls. stronger. I haJ guards rotating 
including ffllior guard Christine· and helping me, but ~ just lost 
l'rc$swooJ with a g;unc-h!gh 25 . 00\\n low bdYl'tffl the blooo.· 
points. S"'inglcr made just her fifth 
1hc team kd most of the W.Jy start of the. sc-.1SOt1 and. fresh 
throughout the first lw£ leading off a 19•poinl outing against 
by as much as nine with 13;00 . Crrighton, m:ordcd 15 points 
left in the hall: - . and four nyounds. . 
But an Jl-2 run by ISU to : W'Jththeushcringlnofancw 
end the h.tlf put the· Sa!ukis : a>3Chlng m for the women. the 
~n nine at lntamiwon. and · t= has been looking for a puy· 
the tC'311l would never= er to Sltp up and settle in as the 
.Head~ Missy Tiber ml · quanabadcforits offcnsc. 
the team pbytd good In stretch- . ' FmJumn . guard Katcrin.1 
cs, but W3S not pbying at fun G:utb. has been quietly pro-
~rottle everyposscs.1ion._ • ~ on a game lo game bJ. 
"1u 30 minutes we pb)'ed sis arid continued her conslstcnt 
rcalJy lwd. but I Jcttp tdlins the pby c-.m In a losing effort. . • 
t= WC :cannot aflord to tau Garcia· had recorded dght 
10 ~lnutcs 'olt" Tiber uld. "We points and' five rebounds In the 
fuund the right: comblmtion . games opening. eight minutes, 
. and·h.n,: our best fr,,: sbrtlng. finishing with· 13 points. k'ffll 
butwcstill~tJ:icdf011.• ... ~ ~ amsts and.·. 
· ·A. rcoccuning cl1s.:idnnbgc - tMe steals. :; ·. : .. ' . 
• for the Saluld1 this.season ·has c ~ i:ud It ls still too c.ufy 
bccnthciimcanditspdlcdthe to'dcdue hcndf maestro. of 
diffttence. between .: Sl1apping :,.. : the Salukis offense. but their a!- · 
· ind cxtcnding ~ 1eams · road _, rciise should i>c the tcast orthdr 
woes.··~:: ' ... '. :✓ ...... worries; . . . . . ·:: . 
1hc Rroblids scored . '.:.i:. ~: ·;, ~,siy I\,: fuund my 
pohits In the paint - 'dc>ublin;J • ~ ytt." .. G:rcb aid. , stiD' : 
the S3lulds tot:al of 22.. •. • . have a lo( to lc:ini in running lb', . 
. ·Althoogh the Redbirds .wen: ~ off~ dfcct!'-dy, ¥.its coming · • 
able to srorc wily down low, ;"·. aloog. We p bm dd'cnslvcly 
the S.wlds ~-d ~ kttp the .. blaythoui;h. Ouroffcruc Is go-
rcbound b.1ttlc:dath-dyJosc~ :. lngtocootlnuetogetopportunl- .. 
42-39 ln £nu of ISU ~ snmc-. · . tics, but we nca1· to Sltp lip our · 
.. thlrig that ba:s duded the tt:am. def~ moving forward." . ; ' . . 
this,= . . · - . - · -, • -1hc 1cun wm stir· m the · 
. Illinois St:tc ~'as led by se-' .• road iu .their.-~ ~- .bla. 
nlorJ cmtcr N'JCOllc lewis, 19 • pLxe Saturoq it 1 p.m. at mll-.. , 
points. andAshlcai ~raccy, who. anaSb!e Unlvmltr- . · · 
.'. rccordcd her second 'straight . .. . . , ' . . . 
. doubJe.double with· 17 poinb . Ray IJtGiliis am bmachtd at · 
.· and 11 rebounds. : , : ·. · • my1021fr@s!u.td:.t or .' · 
Senior gmrd/bwud Stcph~, , 536-~U at 269. . . 
·-~~--~ ... ~ .. ·, -: • '!~ •.· ~ ' .,,_, ·~,:;, .. ~-. ,.'··=·~. 
.,, ... 
. . .. ',, )' ,:~ore ·stodes.at.www.siuDE.c~m:· .. -----
"· '- ·-•••', • ···-~----· ... - ....... ·• ··••· , ...... ·., .•. , ... _,, ... ,_. •·.·· --«--••· ...... . 
. Meris 8ASK.ETB~LL~: ·~·;,:.. '! "!':' . ·' ·• · ·: ·· · · .·. · . · .. · , . :. ·· • ... ·· · · ·· · 
~.-:LoWetyffocti.~.;:enei;gy:_ri~~p,eqJq.;febound, 
•,. . . . . · .. ' . •· . . . . . 
: TRAr.J(&F1ELD • · · . .. . .i:'· . · . , . i. . ... 
SIU t9 face Big 1 b 's fucli~a: University .. 
. . ' 
FooTBALL. · ~ 
. ·_ .... " ..... -·. :-·-=;,'. -~ ;' •.·. · __ · ,·~~ ,. ' 
Longoresigns;aSi>_ --- ?:, 
-off«!l1sive~i1iOtd.itiifii: 
. ·.' ·.·· . '_· .. :.•_.··~i;/:·_.,· -·-::· -~>·~~?/·.:··:'.:.:··:·-:,;.>":~~ 
STILESMITH _ .. ,, : : Lonso.ithe Salulds'offrnstvc co-:·.: •tt wu'argrcat run.:~ 20-5 ~.• 
D~ily~tlari. , , . ,- ,. ordin;tor, fntlhe. Lut',two seasons, -tribute lo lheworkcthlc'and theabll~ 
•. . . • • .. . guided the l~ ~'a ·~e No. 7' scoring · lty of O!Jl t~:' Longo dJ.~ ~It ti a). 
: ·. l'hU Longo has resigned u the of- . offense In the Football Championship.·. ways hard leaving pl.iym thatatc· out-
·- fcrulve coordinator fcir th'e SIU foot~- . Subdivisloni11VCr;1glng 34 points per . siandlng ~pie. 1 wllfmw .Wfklng 
·.ball. team' lo uke-~ ~sitl~~-i- ihc•'··simcin2~. ·--~--=~:<.', ~lhlhfmthcmoit:..:: ::·•' .. -._. ::. 
wide rc<eivcrs' coach at Youngstown In a statement lo the Athletic De- . . . · ~ .. 
· State, head coach. Dale Lennon said partmcnt, Longo said it would be dif• 
<1hu_rsday. • _ _, _ . : , , . ~ru.Jt.t_o_lcavcl~culli~nUy. _P~•~•~_seeLONG~.1_1:1.~ \ ·. · 
.. , ... 
>A::·-. • .. : .. • ,· 
·nUSSle.· · 
. ~L_,··:· ... 
maK.es 
-splash for-
. , :.!: ,,. 
Saluki~·- · 
RYAN SIMONIN 
: ' Dally Egyptian 
Sop~.sw'.mmcr Matt Panons 
ls known by his lcamm3tcs u having a . 
i;ood scrue of humor. but his work cthk 
In swimming is no Lwghirig matter .. 
· ·.M.,li ls one or the most cnjor,iblc : · 
athJdcs to .coach," hcad coach Rick Walk-
er said. '.'He listens, rn: does thewotkand · 
he Is alw:t)-s tryu-.g lo :mpro,.,:· on what he 
ls doing.. . . ,, 
Walker sald Parsons has. brought ' 
much ~ IO the tam for the past 
twoseasons. 
· P.lnom,' In his Crest.man ,= swam 
_In dght .p,ccts and posted 12 first-pbce 
finishes. This season, Parsons has m;ord. 
ed muhiplc first.pl.lee~ In cvcnl.l, 
· such a.1 the 1.000 6mtylc. 200 &tcstyfc. 
: soo frccstyic and the 100 fl}; Most nam-·· . · 
-·;:,~.~:or ~ sw:am · 
hlswaytoafirst-pbcefinhhagalmtMis- · , ._, ::··. < , "' .. ,. ·: .· ·: : ISILAC~ITH I 0~ ;'iFTIAN 
'souriSWc In the 200 Oy. : . Matt Parsons. a sophomore from Brisbane, Austnlla studybig political 
.. "M.111 has been 11 8fflll asset to the Klcnca, · swims during practice Tuesday at the Recraatlcn . Center. 
: tc.Dn since the Jay he \valktd In and he Parsons came to SIUC on a' swimming scJ,,olarshlp In August ,008. • " 
lijustmcofthemostaltlblcguysonthe . . .. :- ·- . -:. . . . .•._;. ·.· .· . . . 
: tc:un," Walka said. •. .. . . ' "He Is lnlamDy driven and he Is In• ,when lo get dmm to businen and focus.. 
\Valkcr said Pa.non, ls a 8J'C3t swim•· . tcmallytough." Walkcr said. ,-Jaw if you "He lsa.cximpctllor and hewoq'tghi: 
mer and bc'ts ~ ltlOtiv:ltcd. He : . put those two togdha; then your odds o( up" on a r.icc. no .matter if he Is a body 
• ml ~ ~~ met with i posith1; re- . , >Ming a gmit (athlctt) :.~ rwly hlgh." . length ahead or s body length behind:" 
spomc by the staff ooce they~ h!Jwork · . ; , Parsons _wl h: has been UMIMd In Wood said. -.Jc Is the ldnJ of guy you an 
· cthkandsald there arc two chmctcristia swtnimlng most· o( hli life and sbr1cd · ccunt on~ anyllme" 
tlw nmc him such a fierce~; , . swimming compctitivdy at .the age 8. . . . Pmons said be always swims better 
·771· .· . ~ · · · . : , . . . : He said he rcalJy wwa! IO swim com- · when he ls In a good mood and tries to 
. e e~aa,mpetitD{and pctitivdyfora~butb1~ _applythe_humortothc~ta.-n: ·-~ 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . · , cdlq;latc sportun: nonaislcnt and arc , · "l!1 come In and see everybody~-
: ·! • ... hewon'tgiyeupon . ·inon:ooanlntramurallevd. .. ::: , ; ' ingh.vd an,l thcy1ccn1a liu~down m 
. a race, no ma:terJf ~ is .... '. . "My ~-coach Lack In AusttalJa was ~~~;try and~-
.· a"tulukn""'aheadara ... 'going to sd,ool ~ at sn, and he~ . ~upthcmood_ahil: . 
·. INU/ . !/UI •, •' .,theonetlwputmc:fn~withltk\; 'e ·:' • ' 
·.: ,· :~!el!~-~t;;~ <~ten~~/~--~~·:·.::::~~=/~~'!: .. 
- ·· sophomore swimmer 'saldP.mom.~wlialtx>hzvefimand ·'. > , . 536-3311 ~282.· 
. ••• ,,, .... : .:, •/.i:.·:~~~ ~ --~·· , ~ __ .... ;_,_-... •,'. 
